
8 WOKAN'S BIOARID OP MISSIONS.

Yesterday we iirganized Sunday Schonol. Lamt week thef
arehitect here began work on plans~ for a building to Sett ei
400 and to contaia rooni4 sucli as we iiiiist have. A sîîhscriýý
list had been started before 1 received your letter. It is
ing with fair succesit. Labor troubles and Govurtît,.
instability have iitagnated buminess for a tinte, but 1 bi
month or so wvill ses a change. If it is at ail possible 1IVwa
be in our xîew chîurch by thc new year.

Evening cungregations Jhaýe lteen s3teadily incrmt4ing,
last night we had nearly six hîondred p)eople, that, too,
pouring rain. At night wve haýe oiver double the attendan,
any of the other chiurchjes. Last nighit I arn sure -%ve hadi
hundred young meni in churcli. 1 have joined their footbahll

and many of thexo have j, îw my c ingregation. Since c0s
we have succeeded in tiquietly st,,pping Sunday sports for a
not Ieast, and, I bope, forever. There is a great ivork e,~
amang the rising î>eople-the young if e. The more our4
mittee cau do to lîellp us build, the mo re gomd we can do J
these yong mcin. Our rniembershij, fow ie about sixteen,.
amn assureci y nian y t hat as the building grows. s0 wil-
membership. 1

Lookcing back uver the wveeks thiat are Conte, I can lion',
say 1 have doue niuch moie tian I had lioped to do.
heavy %vork though, and fearfully lonely. Not a fehlo
wvithin a thousaud mniles. 'ihen, toi), I flnd it not 'very ea5presach from an opera house stage. Here I cannot use
notes or manuscript. But yet I f cel a growing strength, :
I looked out over the six hîuudred people last night, I1c
tell you how 1 wvîslied ve were in a building of our owa. l
and pray that success wvill still be ours, and that ere lozshaîl have the support that will put us ou a solid footing.

Faithf îhly yours, W .MN

Address Box 105.t

2'reaaurer-'s A4cÀnoiv1et'gmento from Junc 2Oth to July 20th,

GUELPH AUXILIÂRY.-For Cisaruba, $5.
ONTARIIO (M18CELLAN FOUS.)- Aliox.te, 3 subscriptio

M.L., 45c. ; Toronto, 1 subacription to M.L., 10c.
NEw BauNisswîcK.-1 subacription +0 ML., 10c.

1>racTiossà F011 N1o'fTiii LicAr -3Ubgn'rirtion. 10 ents a 7C
alpie la acvance, ali orders and nioney wo tl* sent ho tme Secret,
'the Axlais

Tise aidorTas iruw or t'xp Canada Conregational Woman'.
of issions la printa aria pubilsfed ac mne- W iznessa oi4ing «.~
uralg and et. 01ter Streeta, >iontreaL P.Q.


